Introduction
============

Tuberculosis is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Asian countries, including Japan ([@B1]-[@B3]). In 2014, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan reported that the incidence of tuberculosis infection in the general population was 15.4 per 100,000, and that 2,099 patients had died of the disease that year ([@B4]). The report also expressed concern that the number of patients with miliary tuberculosis (MTB) would likely increase in the population of immunosuppressed individuals with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), and that as more patients receive immunosuppressive medication, the incidence and mortality of patients with tuberculosis infections would continue to increase in Japan ([@B4]-[@B8]). MTB is a potentially lethal form of tuberculosis infection resulting from disseminated massive lymphohematogenous *Mycobacterium (M.) tuberculosis* bacilli ([@B9], [@B10]). A diagnosis of MTB is often difficult because the signs-such as a fever, weight loss, and night sweats-are very nonspecific, and histological evidence of tuberculosis infection from multiple organs needs to be obtained by a biopsy, surgery, or autopsy ([@B9], [@B10]). A biopsy is often invasive and difficult in patients with a poor general condition. However, chest radiography or high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) typically reveal diffuse disseminated pulmonary infiltrations with a random distribution, or multiple well-defined small nodules in the lung lobes of patients with MTB.

We therefore hypothesized that detection of *M. tuberculosis* from two different organs, namely the respiratory tract (sputum) and urinary tract (urine), might be helpful for a diagnosis of disseminated tuberculosis infections such as MTB. While the detection rates of *M. tuberculosis* in the urine of patients with disseminated tuberculosis infections are still unclear, previous studies have demonstrated that the detection rates in urine by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) range from 10-60% in patients with any form of tuberculosis infection ([@B11]-[@B16]). To our knowledge, no comparative studies have simultaneously examined the detection rate of *M. tuberculosis* in urine and sputum by smear, culture, and PCR versus the findings of bone marrow aspiration in patients with suspected MTB in Japan.

To investigate the utility of detection of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli and genes from sputum and urine samples by culture and PCR and to compare the detection rates between them and the findings of bone marrow aspiration, we conducted the present retrospective, cross-sectional study of tuberculosis patients with diffuse pulmonary small nodular shadows on chest HRCT (suspected MTB).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Patients
--------

This retrospective cross-sectional study was conducted in accordance with the Good Clinical Practice (GCP) guidelines and Helsinki Declaration and opened by the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN) system (UMIN No. R000024115, February 5, 2016). All data were obtained from archived medical records and images after obtaining approval from the ethics committee of Kurume University (GCP No. 15261, February 29, 2016).

The patients with suspected MTB were selected retrospectively. The inclusion criteria were 1) hospitalization because of active tuberculosis infection at Kurume University Hospital between January 1, 1997 (when genetic detection of *M. tuberculosis* from urine samples by PCR was started at our laboratory), and December 31, 2006 (when isolation rooms for patients with tuberculosis infections were completely closed in Kurume University Hospital); 2) presence of any clinical symptoms such as a fever (\>38℃), malaise and weakness, weight loss, night sweats, cough, sputum, and dyspnea; 3) radiographic evidence of diffuse disseminated pulmonary infiltrations with a random distribution and multiple well-defined small nodules but no limited infiltration or consolidations, mass lesions or cavitations, in the lung lobes on chest HRCT (suspected MTB) before anti-tuberculosis chemotherapy; and 4) available data from examinations of sputum and urine smears, culture, and PCR for *M. tuberculosis* on the day before and seven days after anti-tuberculosis chemotherapy. The definition of active tuberculosis infections was based on a culture confirmation of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli from any clinical specimens during the clinical course. Radiographic findings were assessed from archived chest HRCT images by four independent investigators (two thoracic radiologists and two specialists in tuberculosis infection) in a single-blinded manner, and the findings were accepted by consensus among three or more of the investigators.

The patient characteristics, initial symptoms, underlying diseases, anti-tuberculosis chemotherapy regimens, findings of systemic enhanced CT or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), bone marrow specimens and test date, and outcomes were also accessed in selected cases. Underlying diseases that were risk factors for MTB, or disseminated and extrapulmonary tuberculosis were also selected in accordance with a previous review ([@B9]).

Diagnosis of definitive and clinical MTB and extrapulmonary tuberculosis
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Definitive MTB was established on the basis of histological findings of caseating granuloma and/or detection of *M. tuberculosis* bacillus antigens in multiple (at least two) organs by a biopsy, surgery, or autopsy ([@B9], [@B10]). Clinical MTB was diagnosed based on a histological confirmation of tuberculosis infections in bone marrow specimens ([@B10], [@B17]) and/or other organs by a biopsy, surgery, or autopsy ([@B9]). The PCR- and/or culture-confirmed but not pathologically confirmed patients were excluded from the category of clinical MTB. In bone marrow specimens, findings of caseating granuloma and/or *M. tuberculosis* were recognized as indicative of tuberculosis infection in accordance with a previous report ([@B17]). Bone marrow findings were re-checked by a pathologist after being evaluated by the screeners. Extrapulmonary tuberculosis was diagnosed on the basis of not only histological findings but also any abnormal findings of systemic medical imaging, even if there was no histological evidence of tuberculosis infection ([@B9], [@B10], [@B17]).

Examination of M. tuberculosis bacilli and gene in sputum and urine samples using smear, culture and PCR techniques
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sputum samples were obtained by spontaneous expectoration or induced using a nebulizer in the morning before breakfast. Urine samples were obtained as 10-mL spots immediately after waking in the morning. Pellets of urine sediment were obtained by centrifugation at 4,500 rpm (room temperature). Sputa and pellets of urine sediment were used directly for smear microscopy with Ziehl-Neelsen staining and for culture with Ogawa egg medium and identification of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli using DNA-DNA hybridization kits (DDH Mycobacteria Kyokuto; Kyokuto Pharmaceutical Industrial Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) ([@B18], [@B19]).

The remaining sputum samples after treatment with N-acetyl-L-cysteine-NaOH and pellets of urine sediment were used for the detection of a specific *M. tuberculosis* bacillus gene (584-bp region of the 16S rRNA gene) using PCR kits (Amplicor MTB; Roche Diagnostic Systems, Somerville, NJ, USA). Gene amplification was performed using a thermal cycler (PC800; Astec, Fukuoka, Japan) with the following program: holding at 50℃ for 2 minutes; 2 cycles of 98℃ for 20 seconds, 62℃ for 20 seconds, and 72℃ for 45 seconds; 35 cycles of 94℃ for 20 s, 62℃ for 20 seconds, and 72℃ for 45 seconds; holding at 72℃ for 5 minutes; and holding at 72℃ indefinitely ([@B12], [@B20], [@B21]).

Detection of acid-fast bacilli was recognized as a positive result on smear microscopy (1,000×) by two independent experienced technicians ([@B9], [@B10]). Identification of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli by DNA-DNA hybridization and detection of *M. tuberculosis* genes were performed by culture and PCR, respectively ([@B14], [@B20], [@B21]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The detection rates of acid-fast bacilli, and *M. tuberculosis* bacilli and a specific gene from sputum and urine by smear, culture, and PCR were calculated after summarizing the characteristics of patients with suspected MTB. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) for detection of *M. tuberculosis* in sputum and urine by PCR were compared with those obtained by smear and culture in patients with suspected, definitive, and clinical MTB. The mean time differences (days ± standard deviation \[SD\], range) were calculated for the sampling time between PCR and/or culture, and bone marrow aspiration. Differences with p\<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. The statistical analysis was performed using the JMP version 9.0^Ⓡ^ statistical software package (SAS Institute Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan).

Results
=======

Among 687 patients with tuberculosis infections hospitalized at our institution during the study period, 45 with suspected MTB were identified by the 4 independent investigators. After excluding 31 patients who did not meet the criteria of the study, the 14 patients (mean age ± SD =63.5±17.0; men:women =8:6) who met all of the inclusion criteria were ultimately selected for inclusion ([Figure](#g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study design. HRCT: high-resolution computed tomography, MTB: miliary tuberculosis, PCR: polymerase chain reaction](1349-7235-56-0895-g001){#g001}

[Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"} shows that 1 (7.1%) of the 14 patients with suspected MTB died due to multiple organ failure without autopsy after receiving anti-tuberculosis chemotherapy (case 1). Eight (71.4%) patients had at least 1 underlying disease as a risk factor for MTB (case 2, 6-9, 11, 13 and 14), whereas none had HIV infections or AIDS ([@B9]). The numbers (%) of patients who complained of only respiratory symptoms, only general symptoms, and both, were 1 (7.1%), 11 (78.6%), and 2 (14.3%), respectively. The numbers (%) of patients with definitive and clinical MTB and a histological diagnosis of extrapulmonary tuberculosis infection were 0 (0%), 9 (64.3%), and 2 (14.3%), respectively. The remaining 3 patients did not have any evidence of pathological findings (case 2, 11 and 13). One (7.1%) patient pathologically had testicle tuberculosis (case 14), and 2 (14.3%) had suspected kidney involvements (case 9 and 12). Twelve (85.7%) patients (case 1 and 4-14) required bone marrow aspiration, and 8 of them were positive for tuberculosis infection (case 1, 4-9, and 14), whereas none required a lung biopsy. However, sputum, urine, and bone marrow were tested on the same day in only 5 patients (case 4, 5, 6, 8 and 14), and the mean time difference (days ± SD, range) between the date of the sputum + urine and bone marrow aspiration testing was 5±4 (range: 0-16 days).

###### 

Characteristics of Patients with Suspected MTB.

  No.   Age   Gender   Underlying diseases                                 Symptoms                 Diagnosis of MTB            Involvement of extrapulmonary organs (examina- tions)   Bone marrow aspiration (evidence of tuberculosis infection)   Initial Antit- ubercu- losis chemo- therapy   Outcome             
  ----- ----- -------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------- ------- -----------------------------------
  1     43    M        liver cirrhosis (HCVI), alcoholism                                           fever                       No                                                      Yes                                                                                                         Yes (Yes)   HRS     Death
  2     74    M        renal failure                                       cough, sputum, dyspnea   frequent urination          No                                                      No                                                                                                          NT          HREZS   Resocialization
  3     25    F                                                            cough                    fever                       No                                                      No                                                            meningitis (cere- brospinal fluid tap)        NT          HREZ    Resocialization
  4     83    F                                                                                     fever                       No                                                      Yes                                                           adrenal gland (CT), brain (MRI)               Yes (Yes)   HRE     Resocialization
  5     76    F                                                                                     fever                       No                                                      Yes                                                                                                         Yes (Yes)   HRES    Resocialization
  6     73    M        renal failure, need for regular systemic steroids                            fever, ischuria             No                                                      Yes                                                                                                         Yes (Yes)   HRE     Resocialization
  7     79    M        hemiparesis                                                                  fever                       No                                                      Yes                                                                                                         Yes (Yes)   HRE     Transfer to chronic care hospital
  8     76    F        liver cirrhosis (HCVI), hemiparesis                                          weight loss                 No                                                      Yes                                                                                                         Yes (Yes)   HRE     Transfer to chronic care hospital
  9     58    F        history of lithotripsy                                                       fever, weight loss          No                                                      Yes                                                           kidney (CT and MRI)                           Yes (Yes)   HREZ    Resocialization
  10    72    M        collagen disease†                                   cough                                                No                                                      Yes                                                           liver (CT) , colon (biopsy)                   Yes (No)    HRS     Resocialization
  11    52    M        renal failure, diabetes                                                      weight loss                 No                                                      No                                                                                                          Yes (No)    HREZ    Resocialization
  12    43    M                                                                                     fever, frequent urination   No                                                      No                                                            kidney (CT and MRI)                           Yes (No)    HRE     Resocialization
  13    2     F        malignant lympho- ma, liver cirrhosis (HBVI)                                 fever, weight loss          No                                                      No                                                                                                          Yes (No)    HREZ    Resocialization
  14    63    M        renal failure, diabe- tes, history of lithotripsy                            fever                       No                                                      Yes                                                           Testicle (surgery)                            Yes (Yes)   HREZ    Transfer to chronic care hospital

† Case no. 10 did not receive corticosteroids or immunosuppressive agents regularly, as diagnosis of collagen disease with chronic polyarthritis was not definitive before hospitalization for tuberculosis.

E: ethambutol, H: isoniazid, HBVI: hepatitis B virus infection, HCVI: hepatitis C virus infection, MTB: miliary tuberculosis, t: not tested, R: rifampicin, S: streptomycin, Z: pyrazinamide

Positive results were obtained from sputum and urine samples by smear, culture, and PCR in 3 (21.4%), 13 (92.9%), and 12 (85.7%) and 6 (42.9%), 8 (57.1%), and 11 (78.6%) of the 14 patients with suspected MTB, respectively ([Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}). Three (100%) of 3 patients (case 9, 10, and 12) with genitourinary (kidney 2, testicle 1) involvement showed positivity for *M. tuberculosis* bacilli and gene in urine samples by both PCR and culture. Among the patients with suspected (n=14) and clinical MTB (n=9), the number of patients (%) with positive results in sputum, urine, and both samples by either PCR or culture totaled 13 (92.9%) and 9 (100%), 12 (85.7%) and 7 (77.8%), and 11 (78.6%) and 7 (77.8%), respectively. Among 12 patients who required bone marrow aspiration, 6 (75.0%) of 8 patients with positive results for bone marrow aspiration had positive results for both sputum and urine samples, whereas 3 (75.0%) of 4 patients with negative results for bone marrow aspiration had positive results for both sputum and urine samples.

###### 

Results for Sputum and Urine Samples by Smear, and Culture and PCR, and Bone Marrow Aspirations in Patients with Suspected and Clinical MTB.

  No.                  Age (yr)   Gender   Clinical MTB   Sputum   Urine    Results in both sputum and urine \*\*   Results by bone marrow aspirations\*\*\*                                       
  -------------------- ---------- -------- -------------- -------- -------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------- --------------- ---------- ------------
  1                    43         M        Yes            \-       \+       \+                                      \+                                         \-       \+              Positive   Positive
  2                    74         M        No             \+       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \+       \+              Positive   Not tested
  3                    25         F        No             \-       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \+       \-              Positive   Not tested
  4                    83         F        Yes            \-       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \-       \-              Negative   Positive
  5                    76         F        Yes            \-       \-       \+                                      \-                                         \+       \+              Positive   Positive
  6                    73         M        Yes            \+       \+       \+                                      \+                                         \+       \-              Positive   Positive
  7                    79         M        Yes            \-       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \-       \-              Negative   Positive
  8                    76         F        Yes            -†       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \+       \-              Positive   Positive
  9                    58         F        Yes            \+       \+       \+                                      \+                                         \+       \+              Positive   Positive
  10                   72         M        Yes            -†       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \+       \+              Positive   Negative
  11                   52         M        No             -†       \+       \+                                      \+                                         \+       \-              Positive   Negative
  12                   43         M        No             \-       \-       \-                                      \+                                         \+       \+              Negative   Negative
  13                   72         F        No             \-       \+       \+                                      \-                                         \+       \+              Positive   Negative
  14                   63         M        Yes            \-       \+       \+                                      \+                                         \+       \+              Positive   Positive
  Number of positive   9          3        12             13       6        11                                      8                                          11       8 / 12 tested              
  results (%)          (64.3%)    (21.4)   (85.7)         (92.9)   (42.9)   (78.6)                                  (57.1)                                     (78.6)   (66.7%)                    

\+ positive result, - negative result

† These were recognized as negative results by the investigators, although experienced screeners reported indeterminate results.

\* Positive results from both sputum and urine samples were expressed as positive, whereas negative results from either sputum or urine samples were expressed as negative. However, in sputum and urine samples, positive results by either PCR or culture were judged as positive, whereas negative results by both PCR and culture were judged as negative.

\*\* Positive results by either smear, culture, PCR or histologically findings were expressed as positive, whereas negative results by all of smear, culture, PCR and histologically findings were expressed as negative.

MTB: miliary tuberculosis, PCR: polymerase chain reaction

[Table 3a](#t003a){ref-type="table"} shows the detection of *M. tuberculosis* from sputum, urine, and both samples by PCR, smear, and culture in patients with suspected MTB. [Table 3b](#t003b){ref-type="table"} shows the values of the sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV between PCR, and smear and culture. No significant correlations were noted in the results for both or either sputum and urine samples between PCR, smear (all, p=1.0), and culture (p=0.0825, 0.1429 and 0.5385, respectively).

###### 

Detection of M. Tuberculosis from Sputum, Urine, and Both Samples between PCR, and Smear and Culture in Patients with Suspected MTB.

  PCR        Smear       Culture                                        
  ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------- -----------
  Both       Positive    Negative    Total       Positive    Negative   Total
  Positive   8 (28.6)    15 (53.6)   23 (82.1)   19 (67.9)   4 (14.3)   23 (82.1)
  Negative   1 (3.6)     4 (14.3)    5 (17.9)    2 (7.1)     3 (10.7)   5 (17.9)
  Total      9 (32.1)    19 (67.9)   28 (100)    21 (75.0)   7 (25.0)   28 (100)
  Sputum     Positive    Negative    Total       Positive    Negative   Total
  Positive   3 (21.4)    0 (0)       3 (21.4)    12 (85.7)   0 (0)      12 (85.7)
  Negative   9 (64.3)    2 (14.3)    11 (78.6)   1 (7.1)     1 (7.1)    2 (14.3)
  Total      12 (85.7)   2 (14.3)    14 (100)    13 (92.9)   1 (7.1)    14 (100)
  Urine      Positive    Negative    Total       Positive    Negative   Total
  Positive   5 (35.7)    6 (42.9)    11 (78.6)   7 (50.0)    4 (28.6)   11 (78.6)
  Negative   1 (7.1)     2 (14.3)    3 (21.4)    1 (7.1)     2(14.3)    3 (21.4)
  Total      6 (42.9)    8 (57.1)    14 (100)    8 (57.1)    6 (42.9)   14 (100)

All data were expressed as number of samples (% of total).

###### 

Sensitivity, Specificity, PPV, and NPV of PCR, when Compared with Smear and Culture.

  Correlation   Smear, value (95% CI)   Culture, value (95% CI)                                                                  
  ------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Sensitivity   0.89 (0.52 - 1.00)      1.00 (0.29 - 1.00)        0.83 (0.36 - 1.00)   0.90 (0.70 - 0.99)   0.92 (0.64 - 1.00)   0.88 (0.47 - 1.00)
  Specificity   0.21 (0.06 - 0.46)      0.18 (0.02 - 0.52)        0.25 (0.03 - 0.65)   0.43 (0.10 - 0.82)   1.00 (0.03 - 1.00)   0.33 (0.04 - 0.78)
  PPV           0.35 (0.16 - 0.57)      0.25 (0.05 - 0.57)        0.46 (0.17 - 0.77)   0.83 (0.61 - 0.95)   1.00 (0.74 - 1.00)   0.64 (0.31 - 0.89)
  NPV           0.80 (0.28 - 0.99)      1.00 (0.16 - 1.00)        0.67 (0.09 - 0.99)   0.60 (0.15 - 0.95)   0.50 (0.01 - 0.99)   0.67 (0.09 - 0.99)

CI: confidence interval, NPV: negative predictive value, PPV: positive predictive value, PCR: polymerase chain reaction

Discussion
==========

We found a high detection rate (85.7%) of *M. tuberculosis* gene and bacilli in urine using a combination of PCR and culture techniques in patients with suspected MTB. PCR can contribute to an early diagnosis with rapid detection and identification of a specific *M. tuberculosis* gene, but the presence of live mycobacteria remains unknown. A culture may be able to investigate whether live or killed bacteria are present, but it does not allow for rapid detection. The combination of PCR with culture is therefore important for making an early and definitive diagnosis of active tuberculosis. The frequencies of patients with positive results for *M. tuberculosis* gene and bacilli in both sputum and urine using the combination techniques were 78.6% among patients with suspected MTB and 77.8% among those with clinical MTB. Twelve patients required bone marrow aspiration among 14 patients with suspected MTB, and 8 (66.7%) of them had positive results ([Tables 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}, [3a](#t003a){ref-type="table"}). In our study, three of four patients had negative results for bone marrow aspiration but positive results in both sputum and urine by PCR and/or culture, whereas two patients had positive results for bone marrow aspiration but negative results for both sputum and urine by PCR and/or culture ([Tables 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}, [3a](#t003a){ref-type="table"}). The discrepancy in the results between PCR and/or culture, and bone marrow aspiration may be due to differences in the sampling time and differences in the specimens, such as detection of genes and/or bacilli, and pathological findings. We previously reported that 75% of the patients with suspected MTB showed histologically positive results by bone marrow aspiration ([@B17]). For a diagnosis of clinical MTB, the detection of *M. tuberculosis* genes and bacilli in both sputum and urine samples using the combination techniques may therefore be easier and safer than bone marrow aspiration.

The reason why *M. tuberculosis* is detectable in the urine of patients with pulmonary but not urogenital tuberculosis is still unclear. *M. tuberculosis* bacilli phagocytosed by macrophages may leave the systemic bloodstream via the lymph flow following vessel erosion and reach the medullary region of the kidney ([@B11]-[@B16], [@B22]). After the bacilli migrate to the cortico-medullary junction, the bacilli themselves and/or their gene may pass into the urine with and without the development of cortical caseating granulomas ([@B11]-[@B16], [@B22]). Urogenital tuberculosis is common in patients with extrapulmonary and disseminated tuberculosis and also occurs in 2-20% of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis ([@B23], [@B24]). Bentz et al. ([@B25]) reported that the rate of detection of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli by urine culture was 4.7% in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis that had not disseminated beyond the lungs. Our rates of detection of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli and gene in urine were quite high (57.1% by culture and 78.6% by PCR). Although our results may have been partly attributable to patient selection and methodology, the urogenital involvement status was unknown in 11 of the 14 patients.

We found that PCR offered the best detection rate with sputum and urine samples, although not to a significant degree, followed by culture and smear techniques; the sensitivity for culture-confirmed sputum and urine samples was 0.92 and 0.86, respectively, while the specificity was 1.00 and 0.33, respectively. Therefore, PCR may offer a higher probability of faster and more accurate detection than other techniques for the diagnosis of patients with tuberculosis infections. Although none of the patients in our study had HIV, the *M. tuberculosis* gene detection rates from urine by PCR for pulmonary tuberculosis are known to be higher in patients with HIV (16-100%) than in those without (6-38%) ([@B11]). Torrea et al. ([@B13]) reported that, in 186 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis without HIV, the rate of genetic detection of *M. tuberculosis* from urine samples by PCR was 38%. For patients without HIV, Kafwabulula et al. ([@B14]) compared the sensitivity and specificity of the Githui and Sechi methods of PCR detection for culture-confirmed urine samples and obtained figures of 55.6% and 98.4% for sensitivity and 28.6% and 98.4% for specificity, respectively. These results suggested that culture techniques might have higher accuracy than PCR using urine samples for diagnosis of patients with tuberculosis infections. Kolk et al. ([@B16]) reported that the detection ratio (number of positive results among the total number of samples tested) for *M. tuberculosis* genes using PCR with urine samples was 33.3%, although the backgrounds of the patients were not mentioned. Rebollo et al. ([@B12]) demonstrated that, in 18 patients the detection ratios for *M. tuberculosis* bacilli and genes in urine samples in patients without disseminated pulmonary tuberculosis were 11.1% by culture and 0% by PCR, respectively. In contrast, the same rations in patients without disseminated pulmonary tuberculosis were 0% by culture and 0% by PCR, respectively.

Several limitations associated with the present study warrant mention. First, it had a retrospective design, and to avoid selection bias, the patients were carefully chosen by four independent investigators on the basis of archived chest HRCT pictures of all admitted patients with tuberculosis. However, the study was conducted in a single-blinded manner, as all the investigators knew that all of the patients had tuberculosis ([Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}). Second, the diagnosis of suspected MTB was made only on the basis of chest HRCT findings without reference to the histological findings of a biopsy or autopsy samples (i.e. definitive MTB). Therefore, the pathogenesis responsible for the detection of *M. tuberculosis* bacilli and gene in urine remained unknown. Third, we did not assess any blood samples for detection of tuberculosis infections, and we did not perform any blood culture for mycobacteria. Fourth, the sample size was rather small in comparison with previous studies ([@B11]-[@B16]).

In conclusion the present study using PCR and culture demonstrated high detection rates of *M. tuberculosis* in the urine of patients with pulmonary diffuse small nodular shadows on chest HRCT. A combination of PCR and culture compared favorably with bone marrow aspiration. We believe that detection of *M. tuberculosis* from urine and sputum samples may be easy and safe for patients with disseminated tuberculosis infections such as miliary tuberculosis.
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